
A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter1 wor( terribly otit of

order. Sho was thin Mid weak; tbslaaat noise
tArtlcd her, nml She tU wukeful Hi night

liefore aha bad taken ona package of Celery
King the change In per we to greal that Mi
ooalabardlv f.irOiewimc Kirl. she
la niimiiv growing well and etrongi iicr ooo
SexTonls perfect, and ibe ileepa well every
LlKtit.-M- rs. Lucy McNutt, Hrnsh Valley, ra.

Celery King cores 4 Constipation end all it--

nf thr Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kul-ncy-

Bold by drugijlais. ""d fOo. 1
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Out brush die Ad !. used daily
,cc .: the ordinary hair

' :,..:'ic; cr hair grow--1

u ..' j not find, after
rtonths' trial, that

cott's
"CTRIC

Brush
Jo all we claim for it send it
and your money

i be r '.funded. You
: j buy the number
..: sut for

Unc

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous llendaclie in five minutest
iiiliaua tieadacha in five minutes I
Neuralgia Id five minutes I

OnnJ- - !.'" on J diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness I

flakes tits hair long and glossy I

For sale at dry floods stores and Druggist

or scr.t on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents fur postage,
( yvrli;--. ' Ti:r. DOCTORS tTOBT." tmtfrttomnow. aforsWfJ tnfornuktirtH efMcsrsmf Dr stvtv
tCUrlrie . j I. It, OM Sift Itl'Ctrlr CbrWts, SI,
SI 15 SI Ml M S.T h'.leetric STaat Hruthfl. S3.
Klr-i- ' ..a: Bkrtrie Mustafa,
EUctrtc 7ii.iii .i. M clJ. ).:ufi. Tniajca. J ,

GEO. A. SCOTT, 841 Broadway, tf.Y.

jLOOD POISON
1 A SPECIALTY'S
u.iry iw.ouu 1 iiimim permanontly
i'iirpdlnl&to35dBy. Ymicanbolraatedal
ty. If riiu prefer tiici HiO hero wamllnin.
tract to liny rsllronilfai rami huiclbm.. nrt

nn. ii wo i an in cure, ii jmi nave takfu hut--,iodide ixttuah, anil still liaio actiea andpain, ft BOOM V inches hi mouth, Sore Throat,fimplcs. Cupper Colored Spot, L'lrer unany part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fall hit:ont. It is this Secondary Itl.OOD POISONwa guarantee to cure. We solicit tho BUM! oliatioate cases and clialloneo tho world fur aease we cannot cure. This urease baa alwaysjafllrd the skill of t he most eminent liliyni-dan- s,

tooo.ooo capital behind our asoadb
Uonalirnarautr. Absolut proof rent neule.l on
application. Addroa COOK KKMKDY CO.01 Masonic Temple, Clllcat-O- , ILL,

A BIO BARGAIN,

minus out and return with 11.00 (money or-

der orcurrenej ) and we win urd"r the lollowliui
'Family Combination" orepalu

IfCWYMRK WKKKLY TltlBt'NK 1 VEAII
THKOKN I K Ai im in I V K v It
NA ION It, 1. 1. i v I'KD M lOAZIN'KI U.

AMERICAN POULTRY AOVOCATK 1 VKAH.
HAPPV HOI FAMILY l VUAZIXE Ylt.
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VKAH.

Onr Price $1.00. foliar Cost $100
This combtnatl m 1ti uiith i i We will

aubntllUte Hi" IMlleHifM 1 .1,1-- 1 an, Toledo
Weekl) Blade, KsnsasCIti Weekly Star, Denver
w'ecki Ttirei" Twlep.n weelt Louisville ourter
journ al. Sin Krabclaou W'eeah Post, or Moo-lre-

Weekly Oaxetletn place of N. Y. 'Mb'i It

desired but do ot her changes are allowed, i.'iuo-bl-

Msi f ir n slump.
O. H. JONES, Room 496,

Ir. Mummer Vermont I'arin Journal.
WILMINGTON VERMONT.

Dr. Humphreys'
Sped lies net directly upon tho disease,

without exciting diuorder in other parts
f tho system. Tin y Cure the Sick.

Vi, CTRaa. raicn
lPevera. Congestion!, Inflammations. .115

'J--U iirmi, Worm Feier, Worm Colic. . ,'i5
3 Teething. Colic, Cry Ing.Wakefulncat .'29

4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 'tS
7 -- Cousin. Colds, Uroncbltls 33

Toothache, t'aceache. i3
-l- leadaehe, 8lck Headache. Vertigo . .'iS

1 Dyipepala.lndlgealloD.WeakStonucb.'iS
or Painful Prrloda 33

Too Prof uae Periods 93
13- -Croup. LarvDgltla, Hoaraeneas 33
14--Sslt Rhansn, Kryalpelaa. ErupJoos. . .123

15--Rheumallam. Rheumatic Pains 9S
IS Malaria, Chilli, Fever sad Ague '28

19 Catarrh. Influcura, L'uld In the Head .33
20-I- V hooping-coug- 33

Dlaeaaes '23
Debility t.00

30-- 1 rlnnry Weaknesa. Wetting Bed... .33
77-C.- rlp. Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys Manual of all Dlaeaaes at your
Druggists or Mailed Free. 11

" Sold oy druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' tied. Co.. Cor. William i John Sir,
Maw York.

ENGLAND'S WOMElf. H
Dlfflmltr They Kzperlesice !

Obtaining Meaas of Kors-la- a
a livimi.

One fact which stood prominently
out in the statements Bade at the an-

imal DMetiDg in London of the Society
for rromotiiiff the Employment of
Women, because, perhaps, of the em-

phasis gives it by the chairman, Sir
Owen Roberta, wus that there were
2,000,000 more woaien in this country
than men, says the London News, Ob-

viously, therefore, the difficulty of ob-

taining work for such of them us had
of necessity to earn their own lWinjr
was greater even than when males had
to bedealt with. And this was increased
by the comparative difficulty hitherto
experienced in providing the necessary
technical training for them. On this
point, however, Sir Owen Bobert point-
ed hopefully to the effort now beinj?
mao'e by the county council in estab-
lishing schools of domestic economy.
The chairman also pleaded for special
consideration for gentlewomen who
had reached middle life without baring
acquired skill in work of u definite
kind, these being the saddest cases
that come under the notice of the
society. Lady Knight ley, of Kawsley,
who moved the adoption of the report
which dealt with the work of the for-

tieth year of the society, pointed OUt

that the market for women shorthand
writrrs und typewriters was over-

stocked, and suggested that women
should turn their attention to dairying
and the direction of laundries.

TOLD BY THE FACE.

I'ny aloaraoaslata Can with Much Cer-
tainty Tell a Mau's Calling;

by Ills 1'catiici,

"A man's occupation or condition has
more to do with making his face than
most people think," observed n gentle
man who is somewhut of a juilo of
character to a Washington Star w riter.
"Intellectual pursuits, like the studies
of the scholarly professions, when
coupled with temperate and good moral
habits of life, brighten the face and
give the person u refined und superior
look. Magnanimity of nature or the
love of study and art will make a bright,
glad face, but, contrary to this, a man
may hnvu, a face that does not please
anybody, because of a love of self to the
exclusion of others), notwithstanding
his learning and worldly shrewdness.
Soldiers get a hard, severe look; over-
worked laborers constantly look tired;
reporters look inquisitive; judges be-

come grave, even when off the bench;
the man who has had domestic trouble
looks all broken up.

"An example of the ludicrous side of
this subject is to see a third-clas- s law-
yer stalking around a police court look-
ing as wise as an owl. Tho business
makes the face, I say. There's the
merchant's face, the ministerial face,
the lawyer's face, the doctor's face, the
hoodlum's face, all so distant each from
the other and singly, and I seldom fail
to recognize those callings shining
through the faces. And what city-bre- d

boy cannot recognize a genuine farmer
the moment he sees him on the street?"

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT.

The Nmaii Doy Who Old .Not Overlook
the Chance of (iettlnif

a Job.

The young man came out of a Jai finlle
street tailor shop with a hammer in
one hand and a small piece of board
In the other nnA gazed languidly up ami
down the street. It was nine o'clock
In the morning, says the Chicago Chron-
icle, and the thoroughfare was crowd-
ed. After a brief survey lie turned to
the doorway again, and, producing a
nail from his pocket, liegan to fasten
the board to the door frame. Then it
w as seen that it was n sign, und it bore
the magic words:

! V !
: BOY WANTED. :

i
The young man had struck the nail

about four feeble blows when ho felt
his striking arm plucked by the sleeve.
He turned his head. There stood the
boy who wanted the job for which a
boy was wanted.

"Did you hire a boy yet ?" he asked.
"Great Scott, no!" said tlie tailor's

assistant. "1 haven't got the sign up
yet."

"Well, you don't need to put It up
now," said the small boy. "I'm here.
What do you want of the sign?"

Which, impressing the young man as
pretty good logic, he pulled out the
nail again and took sign and boy into
the store.

A Queer Advertisement.
The London duily newspapers are

famous for queer advertisements if
for nothing else. A "personal" which
appeared recently in one of them reads:
"Wanted A respectable gentleman-wido- wer

preferred to marry the house-
keeper of an aged gentleman, who has
been an invalid for years, and who

her ns a good and true servant,
whom he would like to see in the happy
state of matrimony before he dies. She
has had three husbands, but is willing
for a fourth."

Makes the Shah Marvel.
The shah of l'ersia thinks tbnt the

art of printing transcends all others
and has a particular admiration for his
court printer, lie has lately seen a
typewriter and the Idea that "printing"
can be accomplished by the mere tap-
ping of the keys was almost too much
for him.

A rostporemeat.
Lady Yes, I am perfectly willing to

give you something to eat, but you
must work for it.

Tramp If it'a all de same ter yon,
lady, I'd redder not discuss de labor
question till after dinner. N. Y. Jour- -

LESSONS IN GIVING. I
laternntlonal 8. 1. Lesion for Dec. 10,

1800 Teat, Malaohl litl-l-li SiM-- 13

Memory Vera, OtIO.

Specially Arranged from Peloubct'a Notoa.
GOLDEN TMXT.-U- od loveth a cheerful

fiver. 1 Cor. I: T.

HEAD all ihe first chapter of Malachl.
end also I Corinthians t and t.

TIME. The prophecies, If they belong to
th period of Nehenisb's absence In I'er-r.e- ..

wera delivered N. C, Others
pluce them soon after or before Esra's re-

forms. B, C. tin.
PLACE.- - Jerusalem and vicinity.

EXPLANATORY.
L Ood'i Fatherly Love and Care for

His People. Vs. i. Malachi's proph-
ecy begins with the statement of a
great ! id. which fact Is itself nn argu
ment ur.d appeal for right conduct
1 have loved you, snith the Lord. The
reply wss. "Where i bast thou loved us?
How do we know you love us? What
have you done to show your love?"

II. 'The Mean Way in Which They
Treated Their Loving Ood, Vs. ML
The prophet shows them why they have
been treated as Uiry txpectcd 8 good
Heavenly Father to treat them. They
would net permit it.

V. S, "A son honoureth his father."
That is the normal, natural and usual
way. "If then I be a father, as you
call me, and whose fatherly love you
expect, 'where la mine honour?' Why
do you not treat me ns a father?" "O
priests!" The religious leaders of Un-

people. "And ye say, Wherein have
we despised thy name?'" They either
tried to brazen it out, or their

were too dull to realize what
they had been doing.

V. 7. "Ye ofTer pointed bread upon
mine altar." That which they could not
use themselves they ofTorsd In sacrifice.

V. B, ' "The blind for sacrifice
the lame and sick." Whatever was
worthless and could not be sold or eaten
by themselves they offend in sacrifice.
"Is it not evil?" An insult, a piece of
wlfUhness in the guise of piety. To
how them that this Is so he bids them

"offer It now unto thy governor."
Would you take such a present as that
w hen you went to honor him, or ask a
favor of him?

V. 9. "And now, 1 pray you, besseoh
God that he will be gracious unto us."
That Is, apply the same reasoning to
God, As you take a present to the gov-

ernor when you wish a favor, so bring
your polluted bread, and your sick
sheep, and your blind lambs, and, pre-

senting them to (iod, ask your favorsof
him. Yet, "this hath been by your
means." This is what you really have
done, and yet you wonder that you have
not received all the favors you have
asked!

V. 10. "Who would shut the
nought?" You are supremely selfish
and will nothing for love, nothing from
tho heart.

V. 11. "For." I have no occasion to
accept audi offerings, "for" there is au
abundance of true sacrifices elsewhere.
"My name shall be (U. V. is) great
among the Gentiles." "The present as
foreshadowing the future." "Incense:"
A type and expression of prayer. "Of-

fering." Bpiritual sacrifice's of praise,
love and obedisnct.

IIL The Conditions of Spiritual
Prosperity. Vs. After setting
some other duties in the right light,
and showing that judgment swift and
sure was coming upon evil-doer- the
prophet returns to the subject of dis-

honoring God by their neglect or per-

version of their religious duties. In
chap. 1 It was through offerings, here
through tithes.

V. B. "Will a man rob God?" Can
any dare to do such a thing? "Yet ye
have robbed me. Wherein? In
tithes and offerings:" The tithe, was
"the tenth" of the increase of their
property, the produce of their orchards,
vineyards, flocks, herds and all their
gains.

V. 9. "Ye are cursed with a curse:"
(See Deut. 28.) They had expected to
gain for themselves by so much as they
withheld from God.

V. 10. "Dring ye all the tithes into
the storehouse:" The chambers which
surrounded the temple on three sides.
These had been so empty that In Xehe-miah- 'l

absence one of them had been
fitted up for the abode of the heathen
Tobiah (Xeh. 10: 38; 13: 12, 13).
"And prove me:" Kven if you are poor,
and may have to deny yourselves, put
me to the test, and sec if my way is

not better than yours. "If I will not
open you the windows of beavefl:" A

poetical and prowrbial expression,
.signifying a great downpouring which

is fancifully ascribed to the opening of
windows in the sky (Gen. 7: U 2 Kings
7: 2). F. E. Todd. "Pour you out:"
"F.mpty out," as if Goel meant that

empty forth his vast reservoir
of blessings. Cowlcs.

V. 11. "1 will rebuke:" Warn off,
prevent from coming. "The devourcr:"
Lit., ester; I. e.

V. 12. "All nations shall call you
blessed:" Happy. So great will be your
prosperity and happiness that the fame
thereof will extend to all nations, as
In Solomon's time. "A delightsome
land : " A lovely place to live in, a para-

dise.
Giving for Christ's cause and the good

of men is a great privilege, to be soaght
After, longed for. God doe not need
our gifts. The wealth of the universe
ts his. Hosts of angels are ready to
:arry out his will. But we need the
privilege of giving, of helping our

of expressing and enlarging
,ur love and gratitude to God.

Spear Points.
A half success may be a whole failure.
The place of prayer become the bos-s-

of God.
He who falls before Him will be raised

beside Him.
The greatest motive force are the

ones that cannot be moved.
To jump down a man's throat ii a

poor way to get to his heart.
If our hands would touch humanity,

jur hearts must touch Heaven.
We sigh for the martyr's testings snd

neglect thepetty persecution which God
permits as preparation for them.
Barn's Horn.
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TIME FLIES ! You sec flying
ot

competition it does not pay yon to recover or try to reejver your watch from a
thief when you can purchase one at my Btor ai the same fee would cost yon
to arrest t lie thief. Pine watches from $2.50 to $500- - A good watch for
$2 50. Don't let your son want for a watch when they are so cheap, and make
your wife happy for Xmas when you can huy her a 15 year filled- - case with a
good movement fully guaranteed for $10.

VanNatta,

Watches,

Clocks,

'VI

IN PRESENTING
Our suburb stock of Holiday Jewelry for

your consideration, we invite on inspection whether
you huy or not. Our store is large enough to hold
those that onie to as well as those that come to
the right place to get values for their dollars. We
are glad to see those who have heen our customers
for years, and also those who are starting on the
right path by making their first purchase here. Tho
quality, beauty of design, and workmanship, and
moderate prices make this

AN IDEAL SHOPPING PLACE.

wirr "

LEWIST0WN, PA. riU

GenuineFadsand
in Combs, Hat

and an endless variety of personal adornments Jewels,
of Pearl and Diamonds, Ladies' fine Umbrellas and
$12, handles of pterling silver, pearl and real Ivory.
cheap. Cut glass in endless varieties.

A Designing Rogue
Who might have any dodgus our superb stock of solid silver
spoons niifl forks, teaspoona and tablespoons, have tiieonly

AaaAtwn tint in it

prices from 2.50 5.00 jier half dozen.

MILTON'S BLINDNESS,
though oould'nt obscure his genius, was a source of much sorrow
to him. If he had gone to a skilled optieiun like we have, intime,
his failimr vision would have been detected and the nroiKT glasses

lc "f V

isra

it

secured. Our stock of hand- -

some silver (able ware in fish
knives, dessert, eotfee, tea and
iKiuilion spoons, soup ladles,
dinner supper and fruit knives,
with pearl, ivory or silver han-

dles and anything needed for
table use will lie found here at

sMfT" nt'T t
1 if . i tH iTissVMIEmm

it down tlio
street. In iltrs sharp

it

look,

would

VanNatta,

MOB,
Silverware,

LEW1ST0WN, PA.

Pancies
Pins
rich and rare, Sunburst

Sun Shades from f2.50 to
They are beauties and

8

SsaaaaaaaaaaT ' kl B' V

.Wall ft P

LEWISTOWN. PA.

fitted them to maintain and strengthen the sight. Proper care of the eyes a duty that, if neg-

lected, will recoil you with the irreparable loss of your sight. Go to VanNatta and he will save

you many days of sorrow.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
I have secured the services of an expert Watchmaker and Engraver from

Philadelphia, a man of twenty years' practical experience, and rated among the
finest workmen in this country. -

ALL WORE POSITIVELY GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE
HIGHEST ORDER AND AT REASONABLE PRICES FOR GOOD

WORE.
All new goods bought at, this establishment engraved in the most artistic

manner FREE OF CHARGE.

Free Trip to Lewistown.
All persons purchasing goods at my. store, according io thefolhmng

scale. I will ref und moneu for return ticket : Middlebur , $20; BgUMDK
$18; 6eavertown, $15; Adamsburg, $14; McOlure. $10. Now, this is goldfin op-

portunity and should be taken advantage of. We dothu orderJogweme

CT. 33. 'V&XLlT&'trba,
Jeweler and Optician,
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